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Hem. i'1111am J>. ftayea 
Eta t.e .t.ud·i tor 
l.ugu$ta., llaiue 

De:ar Mr. Hay6St 

July 3, 1940 

On J\lne 27th, :you forwarded. to me a memor
andum containing some six apecitic tt1est1ons tollo•
ing e. conversation which we had tih1: previous daty which 
coYere4 most ot tbe mstters inclu.o.ed in your question-a. 
I have s1nce giff:1 these •tters som~ thought &J:ld'bave 
had a conrerenc-e with :Ar. Rodg-e1•s; and the follo-.ring, 
taking up the <1uest1ons 1n order# 1s my- best-judgment 
on each of thems · 

1. Wb.~e any ca.sh items, such as deposits 
in banks~ have be_en carried as a:::.sets I would_ think it 

-would be advisable to have a Counc11 Order be£ore ~be 
whole ·or en.7 pa.rt ot thes& items were charged oft; 
ond the above opinion would apply both to unliqu1dtte4 
haleneea or-the general funds or t~e ~tate in closed 
banka, and to saviogs accounts and cert1fic~tea ot 
deposit representing trust tu.nds. 

In cases whe-re the head of a nepartcnent has 
authority to abate a tu~.or compromise a tax, 'a 
s1tuatiori which occurs 1n the 6soeseor's office and 
the inheritance tax division, I 'ftould think th.et &11 
that ,:ould be necessary would be to h.av~ a memorandum 
or statement tro:n ~e department head. 

2. I do not J:now of any legal rei.:uire:r.ent 
for setting up a reserve on the books and in the bal.
tince aheet or the State to. cover probabl.e future losses 
.from &ccounts in closed b~ks not yet entirely 11Gu1-
dated. But it ~ould seem to me to be good accounting 
and good business to have .such a rese.rve account, and 
I o\ould t1""1nlt it vrould be ·l\'ell · for the a.uditor ~no ·the 
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controller to 1":ork out, betTtM~ · tbem, a system and 
method or sett1n1 up and handling such wi account. 

3. It would seem to me t.bat it an account. 
in a cloaed bank not yet l1Guidated bad be~-n creeited 
to the a1nk1ng fund re,erve, wb.en the loas is deter
mined such loss should be a proper charge to the . 
ainking fund reserve. However, it 1• not 'fl.7 op1n1on, 
tollowiug along th• lines of previoua oonf erenc••. 
with youtthat such 1teu Bb.oul.4 be credited to the 
s1nldng t'1n4 reserve 1n the first in•tanc•• 

4. In the t1rst instance, ,men any lo•• of 
tru.at tund:a ·1s .~term1De4, .I belieTe that the lo•• 
sb~uld ~e e~,Gd against the ·fundt rather thNl 
•aainst the currenl yearly income ot the tun4•• 

5. It wou1c1·aeem to me that the itUestiois 
ot bo1f. trust funds should be aet up on tbe books· o~.. . 
the ~tate· - that is, whether they should be car,1ed at 
~oat or1)ar, .ia a matter for deciaion between th• 
~oasur-,r, the Controller and the .A'1d1tor ratller than 
a legal- probl•• lly' o,m idea has always bete.n tha, 
these funds should be carried •t coat 1D cases where 
they ar~ purehued bJ tho State. 

· 6~ Following the extended discunion TA\ich we 
had u to the method ot .taking e~rc ot loss or gain oi' 
securities held .in truat funds, I am of ~e opinion th&t 
auch .&ain or loss should be used to increaaA or diminish 
the current incowne from the funds. .And I .rµ,rth.er beline 
that after you haYe agreed on the method or brmdlin1 
securities - that 1a, meihe~ 7ou should c.~ them at 
coat or par, the oecurities now 1n trust funde should 
be valued on the e.ame 'basis. I aasul!le ~here will be 
cases where securities were tu.med over to ·the State 
t\·ben the fund was ei-~ted, and tl'!&t you will have no 
i.nformation ne to the cost. fhea.e, or course, you. will 
have to aet up at par vQlue. 

You and I had ~u1te an e~tended discu1a1on aa 
to what. the polio,- of the BtQte ehou1d be in the matter 
or restoring trust tunds to which lo6ses hav~ occurred 
by t"eaaon o.f l1qU1dat1on or banks., n11d you c11lled ~ 
attention in your memorandwn to the fact ~'1at some ot 
the funds intendea for the retirement or bands on the 
Carleton Bridge a.re 1n th1s category. As I explained 
to you preViously, it is 1!I'¥ o~1n1on that tJ:!e matter ot 
tbe ret.torat1on of thes$ funds 1o :soztethine for the Legis
lature t .o decide, i,nd it 't:ou.ld se6!m t ~" me tlut t 2. gener&l 
poli.cy in r~gard to all ,:,f thE:.tn should be ac.opted'; and 
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1t it is decideci to restore, .by aeama of money raised 
by taxation • . any losses suffered ill GJ'1Y one ot thc:se 
tunda, all or them should be tre&.ted•aJ.ike f.nCi also 
restor.ed. ET·•:,p1n1on, tor \ihat. it- ia worth, 11 that 
the-,- should all be reGtore4. 

. . 

I q sen41ng a copy or t.h1s letter t.o Mr. Rodgers 
and if &.tl)' part or it would seem to require further di•• 
eus-•1on or clarification., I should be very pleased. to sit 
down w.1th either or both of you at -rrr tim~i and it y·ou 
can convince me that m.y or the opinions wn.ich I have 
given in this letter are not in acoord •1th th• beat 
method or handlini any of th~ae s1tWi.t1ons, I snould be 
pleased to revise nrr opinion and advice~ 

,ery truly 7oura, 
. . 

Preli$ U. Burkettl 
Attorney.General 


